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.INTRODUCTION

EStlmatlng the abundanceof a fisli stock is the 'first ärid m~st important step iri evaluatirig its
status and iri ässessirig the. long arid short term effeetS of fishing uj50n it.· For many.
commercially impoi-tarii fish sPecies, abundance estlriiation may be undertakeri only hy
indirect means. Furthel1nore, even where it is possible tri ascribe oonfidence limits, ihey are
sometimes so greai aS to senously compromise the making of mariagement decisions.

Aecurate stock asSessment is potentiaiiy more achievable for SaImori fuan. for. other flsh
species. StockS, which may have been' spread over wide areäs of sea during the marine
phase of thelifecycle, Separäte at spawning times irito discrete 'homing units~. which are'

. specific to particular ,eatchmentS or partS of catchmentS. Hefe, in the relativety confinoo
suiToundings of the river, tIle potential eXists tri count individual fish~ However, until the
development.of the auiomatie fish counter, tIle scope for oounting migrarit salmon was
restrlcted to those few sites where it was possible to operate atr3iJ or cOuritirig fence. .

, I. . . . .. .,. .' ; . • . ,. . ,. . ~. . ' ". •

In this paPer, eurrent developnients in the teehnology of automated counting are reviewoo.
The emphaSis of the paper is overwhelmingly on the resistivitymethOd because it iseurrently
the only tecliiiique which is sufficiently reliable for widespread äpplication. Nevertheless,
the, high eivil engmeenng costs äSSociatoo with the oonstrucüon of Crump weirs (Ciump
1952), which are often neeessäfY. 10 support effective resistivitycounter eleciiOde aiTays,
serve to keep aIive iriterest in other approaclies. .Thus, bnef refererice is also inäde to
acoustic iechniques and to other methods of deploying resistivity couriter electiOdes.
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BRIEF lIISTORY OF FISIi COUNTING REsEARCH IN THE UK

The development of automatie fish counting rriethods bcgan in 1949 (Lcthlean 1953) with ,thc
construetion of the first tube rcsistivity counter by the, North öf Scotland Hydro-Electne
BOard (NSHEB). Düring the ,1960s and 1970s, research programmes were tmdertaken by
bath the Depariment of Agriculture and Fisheries for Seotland (DAFS, now SOAFD) and the
Ministry of Agneulture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF) irito the reliability of both sonar and
electncal counters.

The sonar counters testCd inehided the Bendix sonar counter (Fig. 1) which. had ~~ri
developed for use iri rivers in the western USA and Canada to count Pacifie salmon of
various species, and a sonar couriter developed at Birmingham University (Fig.2). The
Bendix sonar array proved to be urisuitable as a counting methoo for Atlaritie salmon as fish
could pass through gaps in the 'sound curtain' and escaPe detection. In addition, it was
found that the level of background noise in a natural river channel usually resulted in false
counts being recorded. Research into the operation of the Birmingham sonar counter was
continued for a nuinber of years as the system was developed but, eventually, it was
considered to be too unreliable to merit further invesÜgation. •

The electrical counters examined included. two types of resistivity counter" the NSHEB
counter and the Sharkey counter (Marine Electncs Ltd., Killybegs, DonegaI, Eire) used
under two different detection formats, Le. tube (Fig. 3) and strip (Fig. 4) and the Delta-V
counter, also developed by Sharkey, which aimed to detect the electrical output of the
muscles of actively swimming fish. Research on all these methods continued for a number
of years. The Delta-V counter proved to be too unreliable to be considered as an effective
counter; the smaIl elecmcal signals produced, by swimming fish were swamPed by
background 'noise'. Of thc resistivity metho(Is, the NSHEB counter proved to be the more
reliable but; as it was feIt desirable to avoid using tube counters except in fish passes because
of their liability to blockage and their. inhibition of the upstieam migration of saImon,
research was coricentrated ori the performarice o( strip resistivity counters. In ibis format,
the NSHEB counter proved to be more reliable than the Sharkey counter. '

. . .
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. FISH COUNTER RESEARCH ON TUE NORTII ESK

During the lat~, 1970~ arid i980s, fish counter research underiaken by D.AFS eoneentrated
on the reliability of the NSHEB Mark 8 resistivitycotmter (Dunkley and Shearer 1982) arid
on. the swimming behaviöur of fish as they crossed a Crump weir, (Dunkley .and Shearer .
1989). In 1980, ä. puipOse buHt countirig ,weir was constmcted in the North Esk at Logie .
Mill, 5.8krn from the sea (Brown 1981)•. The river charinel here is approximately 42m wide, .
straight for 800m, ,of u~iform cross sectlön andwell-ci>ritainoo at all flOOd levels by a high'
natural bank on the riorth side and by a flOOd bank on the south side. Recorded flows for
the river in the three years iriuriediately precCdirig installation ranged betweeri 2 and 270m's·l.. . . .

• , .- .. _,.. ; . . r . ; • ~ _ ,. . _ . . , ' ;,As finaricial cOnsti"aintS precluded the construction of a ooncrete weir, an alternative design
was devC10ped using trench sheeting foundaticiris emöectded in the river bed gravel tO'which
triangulär steel supportS were fixed, the supports isolated fröm tlle trericn sheetlng using
neoprene seäIs. Glass-reiriforcCd plastic deck sectionswere fixed to the steel supports using.. .
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nyiori bolts.. Siainless steel electrOdes domm Je 3min) were mounted in chases moul(i"ed at', '
450mffi centres irito the GRP deck seetions änd fixed with epoxy resiri adhesive arid swnless
steel screws. The most upstrearri electrode was fixed at 150inin downstream from the crest.
Care was taken to ensure that the electrodes were insulated froUl any of the steel support '
strUctures, which häd all been coated with an epoxy-resin baSed paint. ,As all of the
constrUction components were pre-fabricated, much of the work was done off-siie. ,.. . , " ~

Tbe weir takes tbe form of a 'three-channeI, two-stage compoußd Crump weir wiih a low
centr3J. seetlonwith a crestheight of 200nun above theupstrearn. bed level änd flank sections
with crests 425mm above the.upstream bedlevel. The flank sectioris are each 17.3iri wide
and the ceriiraI seetion is6.07m wide., The Sections are separated by tlril1>er ärid .GRP .
cutwaiers. All cabling to the eIectrodes is camed iirider the weil' using pipework ducis~

Connections to the far flank (relative to the insiriuncl1t cabiri) arid ceniraIchannel electrodes
are made inside the hollow cuiwaters while conneCtioris to the near flank section are made '
in an insj>ectiori pit set ißto the near bank. ,A steel CCTV piatfomi spans the centraJ. channel
and allows monitoring of the .. centriU ,.or flank chänriets using. CCTV .eameras in weather
housirigs änd infra-red lights for night time work. Access io the platforIn is by way of a
cable Car system which sparis the whole river.

Ongiriälly; three NSHEB Mark 8 counters were tised, one connected to eachweii' chanriel.
. Transient recorders were employed to capture the eIeetrical signals detected änd dump them

ät a slower rate to achart recorder. Good resultS were obiainoo after extensive Calibmtion
trials but frequent arid time consuming manual recatibrations to compensate foi chänges in
the cilnductivity of the nver water, severaI times each day, were required iO inaintain a
constarit level of aceufacy~ Even so, numerous· falSe counts resulting from the effects of
wind-dnven waves washing over the weir or, iri wiriter, large quantities of ice paSsing
downstream were reeorded arid häd to be elimiriated from the record by reference to the
arialogue chärt recorder output. _ ConsequenUy, research effort was ooncentiated on
automating the processing öf signal information arid compensating for changes in the river'
water conductivity. '

., - ",.;. - ,. c··,·: _, .', ,,"-. " ", ',.,' ", ',_,',' '. . _. •

The electricaI signäl detected bya resistivity counter as a fish paSseS over the~electrode array. '
.. approximates to a. single cycle ,of a sine wave. Detililed study of the electrical wavdorms
., detected during the passage of fish over the Logie weir indicated that the märiy characrenstics

of the entire signal waveforrri ha.d to be utilisCd if an accura.te ,count were to be obtairiCd,
paIticularly if spurious counts due to the passage of ice, flood-bome debns, wiIid--driveri
waves etc. were to be rejected. The data,collected at Logie were u5edby a Srottish'
eleetronic development cilmpany to develop the microprocessor-b3.Sed'LOgie' counter.

In itS fully--developedfornl, the 'Logie' counter autoimitiCally monitors and oomi>erisäieS for ,.
envirorimerital changes arid eän count fi~h in up to 4 chanriels .simultaßeciusly' (thefe are.tWo
models cf the Logie counter, the 1700A which is a single channel cciiinter arid the 2100A
which may coritain up to .4 countirigchannels. for use with comi>ourid welfS 01- in multi-,
chanriel sitUations). ~ecouiiter employsan algonthm to cömpare the form.of ä reeeived '
sigria.t with that of astored fishsign3.I; only coüritißg, those sign3.ls ,where comparlson is
gOod. The algorithin usro is deliberately not too complex as few signals genernted by fish
approximate to i>erfect sine waves. " .. , . .
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An automatic self test routin,e, in which a 'dummy fish~ is inserted into each counter channel
in either direetiori every 30 minutes', Cffectively recalibrates the iristrument at half-hourly
intervals. An optional 'conductivity meter module, cell and cable may be retro-fittoo allowing
modifieation öf the signäl processirig aIgonthm not only for changes in bulk re~;istance but
also spCcifically for chariges in water conductivity. The counter is routinely fitted with relay
contacts (to operate chart drives, data loggers, cameras etc.), anaIogue output feir recording
signal waveforms'using achart recorder and a seriä1 printer port to allow pririting of deiailed
count information (date, time, channel, direction and signal size) using a standard computer
printer. Waveform data can also be recorded by a microcomjmter direCtIy from the counter'
as digital inforimi~icin~ To allow for the different swimming behaviour 'of ascending arid
descending fish (Dunkley'arid Shearer 1989), separate ,upstieam arid downstream operating
thresholds are standard arid user-selectable. The instalied RAM in the cOunter may store uj>
to 2048 counts befeire downloading is necessary but this may extended to 65536 by the'
installation of extra RAM. The counter may be controlled ,either via ci 4x4 hexadecimal
keypad on the front panelof the,instrument or via the RS232 pOrt usirig a computer either
directIy or, using a mOdem, via the telephonenetwork. Data transmission rates are
selectable' between 300 and 2400 baud.

In validation exPeriments using CCTV and time lapse video recording; the Logie counter on
the Crump weir at Logie on the North Esk has been fourid to operate with a high degree of
accuracy. When counts reeorded by the Counter were comparoo with fish seen which should '
have been counted, the correlation' cOefficient was 0.99 for both upstream (Fig. 5) and
dowristream counts (Fig. 6).

The 'Logie' counter is riow iri successful operation in ScOtIand, England, ir~land, Spain and
Canada. ' ',.

, ,'~ .. ,.~ . ". , '"' .. .

SALl\ION STOCK ASSESSMENT IN TUE NORTII ESK
"

Development of the 'Logie' counter contiriues as more information beeomes available on the
performance of the instrumerit under different conditlons. Nevertheless, the counter has
proved to be an invahiable tool in the stock assessment programme being camed out on the
North Esk salmori population. It is importciilt to rea1ise that in the North Esk, as eIsewhere,
a counter on its owri cannot provide all the information necessary to assess the structure of '
a salmon population~ Rather, it is orie of the most iniportant too15 used in an integrated e
research programme. . .

The North ESk,although a small river with a catchment areaof about T32 km2; is one of the .
mäjor salmon producing nvers in S,cC?tland arid supportS important net arid rod fisheries. All
net fishen6S in the river are located downstream of the cOunter and are operaied by one
fishing company. Full access to the catches taken by. net below the counter is provided to
SOAFD andali fish so caught äre examined daily and the entire catch on one or two days
per week; depending on the time of year, is sampICd 10 provide data on age, length, weight
and sex. The entlre ealch in the major rod fishery below the. coünter is äIsci' Samplea.
Detailed countS of any removals from the lower river öf dead or' diSciSed fish or fish
removCd for brOOdstock for the District. Salmon Fishery BOard's hatchery are 3lso kept.
Thus; .the net upstream roüiüs ät LOgie plus a11 the removals from downstream of ihe coünter
provide data on lhe rmmbers of fish entenng the North Esk, .their times of moveinent" lhe
biological charactenstics of the vanoiis stock comporients which ascerid the river' and the
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levels at which they are expioitcd. ,These data have beerl coIIcctcd sirice 1981. The toial
numerical strength ,of the stock entering the river each year has varied betwecn 8076 in 1990
and 18594 in 1988 (Figs. 7-16). In order to aII6cate counts arid catches to the same
spawning stocks, the year is considercd to run from 1 December to 30 November of the
following ycar. ,The lowest niorithly totals wereusually rccorded iri Januafy each year. In
most years, the biggest single monthly n~cord of entrants was recordCd in July; the largest
catches were generaIiy also rccorded in this month. In 1989, however, the largest single
monthly total was rccorded in Oetober, after the net fishirig season had finishCd.

. .. .
The percCntage sea age distribution of the Salmon enteririg the Noi-th Esk has changCd over

. tne perioo 1981-1990 (Fig. 17). The proportiori of the stock returning to freshwater after
threc wiriters at sea dccIincd from about 6% in 1981 and 1982 to less than 2% in i985. In
1986, 3SW salrrion comprised about 3.5% of the total returning adult stock but this sea age

, group has since dccIiriCd to aboüt 1.5% iri 1990. At the start ofthe time series, 2SW sahnori
accourited for more than half of the retuming stock but had dccIined to about orie-third by
1990. Coriversely, lSW Salmon have increascd inimpO~ce from about 43% in,1981 to

.. 61 % in 1990, and exceeded 70% in both 1988 arid 1989. Previous spawners have remairied
- at ä low level throughout,' never exeeeding 1%arid exceedirig 0.5 % in only five of the teri

years for which daia are available. '

Beeause the amplitude of the sigrial made by a fish passing the deteetion eleetrooes is related
io its size; the Potential exists for sub-dividirig the counts rccorded into size classes and;
potentiaIly, sea age groups. Some progress has beeri made in ihis ai-ea arid irivestigatiöns
have shown that whereas the counter does riot provide detailCd lerigÜi information in an
absolüte sense, the sizes of the sigrials may be usCd to separate 'countS irito groups. It
rerriains to be demonstrated whether these groups correspond to sea age classes.

Further trials are. in progress io determine .whether the modern sigriai prOcessing tcchniques
used bythe 'LOgie' counter exterid its applieation to 'non-Crump weir' situations, allowing
the iristrumerit to be used more widely than is possible at the moment.
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Figure 1. Bendix sonar counter. Redrawn from Hellawell (1973) .

Figure 2. Birmingham University sonar counter. Redrawn from Hellawell (1973).
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Figure 3. Resistivity counter electrode array in tube-counter format.
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Figure 4. Resistivity counter electrode array in strip counter format. The electrodes are
fixed to the downstream face of a Crump weir.
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Figure 5. Relationship between ascending salmon counted by the 'Logie' counter and salmon
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Figure 17. Percentage monthly sea age distribution of salmon stocks entering the North Esk,
1981 - 1990.


